
 

 

LabCaddy™ 
Keep everything secure, and with you wherever you are. Halve the time spent locating your 

instruments, sterilising gel or wipe, your file, notebook, pen, phone etc; time spent on tasks 

can be reduced radically by having everything with you, wherever you are. As a researcher, 

office admin manager, service technician, or whatever your duty this is one handy, 

customisable invention to reduce time and money loss! Email us today! 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Standard Caddy   Lockable Laptop Caddy      Mobile Powered Caddy 

-Laptop Security Clamp  -Laptop Compartment     -Laptop Compartment  
-Handles    -Handles       -Handles 
-Integrated mouse pad  -2 x Integrated mouse pad    -2 x Integrated mouse pad 
-Adjustable height    -Adjustable height      -Adjustable height 
-Anti Static Wheels  -Anti Static Wheels     -Anti Static Wheels 
                 -Screen stand, Keyboard 
             -Built in Lithium – iron  
              phosphate battery 10h life 

ATTACHMENTS, OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES BELOW. CUSTOM REQUESTS WELCOMED. 



 

 

 

 
914 Metal Worktop/Laptop  912 Laptop/Rucksack Holder 973 DIN rail / rear handle 

 
 

 

    
Metal table  
With laptop security clamp 

  Laptop holder on the back  
  Place laptop in upright position, open 

 

DIN rail for accessories, handle, bracket for 
display holder, holder for electric plug 

968 Keyboard tray, with 
integrated mouse tray NT 20 

965 Scanner holder 
VKT-10 

972 Holder for disinfectant 
bottle IAX-1 

   
   
Extractable keyboard tray Hygienic, 

cleanable material Installation: groove 

Mouse tray left/right 

550 x 250 mm 

Adjustable holder 

Also suitable for the IC recorder Can be 

turned under the table Installation: under 

the table 

Neck lockable holder for disinfectant bottle 

Can be turned under the table 

Suitable for most disinfectant bottles 
Installation: under the table 

970 Small accessory basket 
BSK 30 

969 Large accessory basket A4 
BSK 32 

971 File holder 
BOX 24 

   
   
Metal accessory basket 

Installation: groove 

300x120x100 mm 

Metal accessory basket 

Installation: groove 

320x240x88 mm 

Metal patient file shelf 

Installation: groove 

250x250x180 mm 
993 Holder for gloves 994 Sharps container 995 Waste bin 

 
 

 

 
    

Metal holder for examination gloves 

Installation: under the table 
Plastic container for contaminated sharps 

1 litre 

Installation: under the table 

Plastic waste bin with lid 

Holder for litterbag. 6 litres 

Installation: groove 

 



 

 

 

 
967 Deep accessory basket / 
box for hanging folders GDR 18 

978 Large accessory shelf 
VIH-1 

960 Support for electric cable 
JS 1-0 

 
 

 
 

 
 

   
Deep accessory basket, waste bin, box for 

hanging folders 

Installation: groove 

330x180x243mm 

 
Max 12 kg 

2 shelfs can be installed overlapping 

Installation: groove 

430x300 mm 

Leads electric cable neatly above the unit. No 

more hanging or lying around wires. 

Installation: DIN rail (included) 

985 MultiBox (4) storage with lock 979 MultiBox storage with lock 997 MultiBox Bracket 

 
 

 

 
 

 

   
With 4 drawers, movable dividers 

Installation: keyboard tray 

With 2 keys 

Max 2 kg load 

108 x 426 x 414 mm 

NOTE! Needs bracket (997) for the top box. 

With one drawer, movable dividers 

Installation: keyboard tray 

With 2 keys 

Max 2 kg load 

108 x 426 x 414 mm 

NOTE! Needs bracket (997) for the top box. 

Bracket for top MultiBox storage 

compartments. 

Installation: keyboard tray 

The lower boxes are attached to each 

other. 

977 Holder for mini PC 
PC 10 

976 Holder for office PC 
PC 292 

981 L-BOX holder for battery 
charger LBX 1.2 D 

  
 

 
    

Metal PC holder 

Adjustment range 80-130 mm Height 

160-352mm Installation: groove, 

left/right 

Metal PC holder 

Adjustment range 138-220mm 

Installation: groove, left/right RAL 7035 

Suitable for larger chargers e.g. PC 

Installation: groove 

100x200x50 mm 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
996 Display holder adjustable white 975 Display holder adjustable PS-34 987 Additional rod 730mm 

for display holder PS 40 

 

 
 

 

 

   
Max  24”  display 
VESA 75 and 100 mm Tilt +25 / -
5 astetta Height +- 130 mm 
Cable management Max 9 kg, 
Installation: DIN rail (included) 

VESA 75 and 100 mm 
Pivot arm  60 mm 
Side movement 60 mm 
Tilt +-30 degrees Height +- 
150 mm Max 9 kg 
Installation: DIN rail (included) 

For two overlapping displays or additional 
display used with laptop 

974 Display holder for 2 
displays side by side TNL-1 

984 Display holder for 2 
overlapping displays 

961 Adapter for EEG-electrode 
arm HWK-1 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
   
For 2 x 15-22”  displays VESA 
75mm 100mm Tilt +- 15 asetta 
Height +-150mm 
Max 6 kg + 6 kg 
Installation: DIN rail (included) 

For 2 x 15-22”  displays VESA 75 ja 
100mm Pivot arm    60mm 
Side movement 60mm Tilt +-30 
degrees Height +- 150mm 
Max 6 kg + 6 kg 
Installation: DIN rail (included) 

Adapter diameter 35 mm 
EEG, camera arm 
Installation: DIN rail (included) 

983 Tente Linea anti-static 

castor 100 mm 

980 Suction device cart 988 Metal keyboard tray 

            

             

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

   

Reduces static electricity in the 

machine, by moving it to the floor 

Custom-built according to 

customer's wishes 

Extractable keyboard tray 
Installation: groove 

 


